Abstract. A light-induced shrinkage of chloroplasts in vivo could be detected with chloroplasts isolated within 2 minutes of harvesting pea plants. As Light-induced variations in chloroplast shape 'in vivo are well known. In 1942 Bunning (1) described diurnal changes in the conformation of chloroplasts in Nymphaea, Nicotiana, and Phaseolus. Busch (2) reported in 1953 that chloroplasts in Selaginella serpens were flat during the day, while at night they became spherical. The flat ch'loroplasts were in the higher energy state. Vanden Driessc.he (15) found that chloroplasts in Acetabularia mediterranea in the middle of the light period were elongated and coutld evoilve the most oxygen, while in the middle of the dark period they became spherical and less efficient for oxygen evolution. A light-induced flattening of ohloroplasts in Mnium undulatum has 'been described by Ztirzycki (16) in red light, 'but in blue light the conformational change was differenit. The pigment responsiible for these light-induced chloroplast shape -changes in vivo is not known. Kushida et al. (6) in 1964 presented electron microscopic evidence indicating that the chloroplasts in splinach leaves also flattened upon illumination. On the other hand, Packer, Barnard, and Deamer (12) observed very little light-induced change of spinac1h chloroplasts in vivo unless they first infiltrated the leaves with 1 of various solutions. Hilgenheger and Menke (4) utsing both light and electron microscopy have estimated that the light-induced decrease in ch'loroplast thickness is 15 to 20 % for chloroplasts in Nitella flexilis. In 'summary, ohloroplasts in many species fla-tten in the li'ght. However, l) 
Light-induced variations in chloroplast shape 'in vivo are well known. In 1942 Bunning (1) described diurnal changes in the conformation of chloroplasts in Nymphaea, Nicotiana, and Phaseolus. Busch (2) reported in 1953 that chloroplasts in Selaginella serpens were flat during the day, while at night they became spherical. The flat ch'loroplasts were in the higher energy state. Vanden Driessc.he (15) found that chloroplasts in Acetabularia mediterranea in the middle of the light period were elongated and coutld evoilve the most oxygen, while in the middle of the dark period they became spherical and less efficient for oxygen evolution. A light-induced flattening of ohloroplasts in Mnium undulatum has 'been described by Ztirzycki (16) in red light, 'but in blue light the conformational change was differenit. The pigment responsiible for these light-induced chloroplast shape -changes in vivo is not known. Kushida et al. (6) in 1964 presented electron microscopic evidence indicating that the chloroplasts in splinach leaves also flattened upon illumination. On the other hand, Packer, Barnard, and Deamer (12) observed very little light-induced change of spinac1h chloroplasts in vivo unless they first infiltrated the leaves with 1 of various solutions. Hilgenheger and Menke (4) utsing both light and electron microscopy have estimated that the light-induced decrease in ch'loroplast thickness is 15 to 20 % for chloroplasts in Nitella flexilis. In 'summary, ohloroplasts in many species fla-tten in the li'ght. However, l)ri- (10) . For packed vo,lume studies, the centriifuigatioii steip of the chloroplast isolation procedure was carried out in 50 ml polyet.hylene tubes which were pre-weighed to 0.05 mg. Immediately after isolating the ch'loroplasts, the resuspended pellet was centrifuged in the dark for 3 minutes at 10,000 X g alt 0°, the supernatant fluid was decanted, the walls of the tube were carefully wiped dry, and the weight of the tube pluls pellet was determined. The isolation medium had a density of 1.03 g/ml, and this number was tuse.d to convert pellet weight to voluime. Resuilts for the packed volume of chloroplasts are expressed in ,ul/mg chlorophyll. To measure chlorophylil, 1 .00 ml of 80 % acetone was added to the tube, the pellet was thoroughly resuspended tusing a vortex mixer, an additional 19.00 ml of 80 % acetone were added, the tube was recentrifuged at 1000 X g for 5 minutes, and the absorbance of the supernatant fluid was determined at 645 and 663 m,u with a Cary model 14 spectrophotometer. The chlorophyll concentration was callculated using the absorption coefficients of Mackinney (7) .
The supernatant fluid remaining in the pellet (the so-caAled "dead space") was determined uising 1*C-dextran (molecular weight of 60,000-90,000; obtained from New England Nuclear). Immediately after isolating the chloroplast's, 0.20 ml of the resuspended pellet was added to 1 To convert packed volume into chloroplast volutme, the amount of superna'tant 'fluid trapped in the pellet must be determined. In preliminary experimenits using 0.2 % (w/v) 14C-dextran, the pellet aotually contained more radioactivity than did an equal volume of ithe sui(pernatant fluid. 'Dextran was entering the chloroplasts and/or adsorbing onto them. Variou's concentrations of dextran from 0.5 to 3 % were employed and the pellet/supernatant specific radioactivity for Ohloroplasts from plants in the light an'd in the dark was determined ('fig 4) . Since the a'bscissa in figure 4 is the reciprocal of the dextran concentration, the intercept on the ordinate i's the pelilet/supernatant radioactivity at an infinite dextran concen'tration. The adsorption is negligible on a percentage basis at an infinite dextran concentration, anid !so thi's intercept can be taken as a measure of ithe supernatant flluid trapped in the pelilet assuming that the ch'loroplaists are impermeable to dextran. Two interesting resulits are obtained: A) Dextran apparently adsorbs onto chiloroplasts, since the pollet/supernatant ratio of radioactivity decreases as the dextran concentration increases, and B) the "dead space" iis 28 % of the pellet f.or chloroplasts from plants in the dark andl 33 % of the pellet for chloroplasts from planbs in the flight. This latter finding strongly sliggests that (fig 1, 2, 3 ) for trapped supernattant fluid (cf. fig 4) and dividing by 0.93 X 10' chloroplasts/mg chlorophyll, the volume of chlorop,lasts isolated from plants in the light was 31. 3 For a given chlorophyll concentration, the absorbance of chlioroplasts from plants in the light was higher thlan for those from plan;ts in the dark (fig 8) . This is consistent wi;th the light-induced shrinkage, since volume decreases are asisociated with absorbance increases. The light-induced absorbance difference was fairly raipidly reversed (initially about 6 % per min) once the chdloroplasts were isolated. After about 10 minutes at 10, the a,bsorbance difference between the 2 types of chloroplasts was hiallved. Tihis is only 12 minutes after harvesting the plants. To observe the light-induced shrinkage occuirring in vivo sensitivity and reliably, the chloropliast isolation pluts voluime determination should take iless than 10 minutes.
Discussion
The light-in;duced chloroplast shrinkage which occurs in vivo (1, 2, 4 (4, 6) microscopic studies.
As seen iby examination of these rapidly isolated ohloroplasts with a light microscope, the light-induced shrinkage in vivo involves a decrease iii thickness (flattening) plus the indenting of 1 side of the disc. This latter indenting probably causes the chloroplasts to pack with more trapped stupernattant in the pellet and hence underlies the larger "dead space" for chloroplasts from plants in the light (33 %) compared with the dark (28 %) as seen by using 1'C-dextran. The amount of dextrain adsorbed onto the chiloroplasts can ailiso be estimated. After subtracting,out the contribution of the trapped supernatant fluid to the pellet/supernatant radioactivity ratio, aboutt 0.24 % dextran remained with the chloroplalst fraction of the pellet for all dextrani concentrations above 0.5 % (cf. fig 4) . This adsorbed dextran might affect metabolic p)roperties or influence chloroplasts morphologically. The Couilter cotunter (8) and hemocytometer (8, 14) to be 1. 
